From innate immunity to de-novo designed antimicrobial peptides.
Antimicrobial peptides are a large group of gene-encoded, net positively charged polypeptides, produced by living organisms of all types including human and plants. They are mobilized shortly after infection as part of the innate immunity of these species and act rapidly to neutralize a broad range of microbes. Nowadays, thousands of native and de-novo designed antimicrobial peptides are available. They vary considerably in length, composition, charge and secondary structure. Despite these variations most antimicrobial peptides use a similar target, which is the bacterial phospholipid membrane. Many of them use a common general mechanism, the carpet mechanism, in which they accumulate on the bacterial membrane up to a threshold concentration, and then effect membrane permeation/disintegration. However, the structure of the permeation pathway may vary for different peptides and may include channel aggregates, toroidal pores or channels. Target specificity is determined by the negatively charged bacterial membrane, the net positive charge of the peptide, its hydrophobicity, oligomeric state in solution and in the membrane, and the stability of its secondary structure. A novel group of non hemolytic antimicrobial peptides were derived from diastereomers (containing D- and L-amino acids) of lytic peptides based on parameters required by the carpet mechanism. Because these disastereomers exhibit several advantages over their all-L amino acid counterparts, they have a potential to be developed for therapeutic use both in vitro and in vivo.